Summary
Introduction
The size of offspring is an important indicator of maternal size and allocation, offspring fitness and ultimately population growth, with larger offspring typically having higher survival rates (Lack 1954) . Higher survival confers greater potential fitness on mothers that will persist into future generations (Albon, Clutton-Brock & Guinness with the optimal size being the product of a trade-off between the number of offspring a female produces in each reproductive event, offspring quality and her own lifetime reproductive success. Offspring quality refers to the ability of the offspring to survive and ultimately whether it contributes to the next generation.
In annually fluctuating environments, females may modify their expenditure on reproduction. This may be in terms of the number of offspring produced in a breeding event, including whether or not to even breed in the first place. For example, the breeding probability of Weddell and elephant seals is related to seasonal sea-ice conditions (Chambert et al. 2013; Chambert, Rotella & Garrott 2014) . Alternatively, females may vary with regard to how much energy they expend on an individual offspring born in a given year, for example, southern elephant seal weaning mass is related to Southern Annular Mode (SAM) and primary productivity (Oosthuizen et al. 2015) . In this latter case therefore, environmental conditions early in life will affect offspring growth and survival (Harcourt 1992; McMahon & Burton 2005) and ultimately the lifetime reproductive success of the mother (Lummaa & CluttonBrock 2002; Douhard et al. 2014) . However, how mothers allocate resources to offspring, and themselves, under different environmental conditions is difficult to enumerate in wild populations. This gap persists despite resource allocation being central to understanding the underlying mechanisms that determine population growth rates and population viability.
Animals with polygynous breeding systems (most mammals) provide an especially good opportunity for studying the trade-offs between maternal expenditure in individual offspring and future reproductive output. In polygynous breeding systems, females allocate more resources to male offspring than to female offspring because the lifetime reproductive success of a dominant male may be orders of magnitude greater than that of a female or a smaller unsuccessful male (Le Boeuf & Peterson 1969; Trivers & Willard 1973) . Moreover, theory predicts that mothers in long-lived species should vary their expenditure relative to their condition rather than having an invariant strategy, such as always investing more in sons than daughters (Fischer, Taborsky & Kokko 2011) . In environments with resources that fluctuate annually, plasticity in expenditure strategies is likely to be superior to fixed expenditure strategies over the course of a female's life. That is, mothers should invest more in their offspring when conditions are good and their fitness return is likely high (Lindstr€ om 1999 and references therein). In addition to varying expenditure directly females can also skip (or defer) breeding when conditions are poor. Skipping breeding is an important life-history strategy that can affect population growth and viability, but to date few studies have quantified the consequences of breeding pauses on lifetime reproductive output. This is because calculating lifetime reproductive output requires knowledge of an individual's complete reproductive history. Such information is rare for wild animals like elephant seals. Moreover, determining what causes a female to skip a breeding event remains unresolved but, recent observations that poor quality females skip more breeding events than higher quality contemporaries and have lower lifetime reproductive outputs suggests that quality is an important driver so that poorer quality females maximize their lifetime reproductive output, despite this being lower than for high-quality females, by skipping breeding events, that is, trading off the opportunity to breed, to boost survival probabilities (M. Desprez, O. Gimenez, C.R. McMahon, M.A. Hindell & R. Harcourt, unpublished data) . Indeed, in a long-lived species we might expect individuals to favour survival over current breeding (Cornioley et al. 2016) . However, addressing the fundamental question of how females optimize reproductive allocation and what underlies individual differences in breeding success, remains central to research in animal ecology (Chambert, Rotella & Garrott 2014) .
Southern elephant seals (Mirounga leonina) are a particularly good model species for investigating differences in maternal expenditure in offspring because: (i) they are one of the most polygynous of all mammals and consequently lifetime reproductive output varies not only between sexes but particularly among individual males; successful males can sire hundreds of offspring (Fabiani et al. 2004) ; (ii) they are highly sexually dimorphic, in extreme cases breeding males weigh up to 10 times the mass of breeding females, with the biggest males siring the most offspring; (iii) they are capital breeders with breeding females relying solely on energy reserves accumulated prior to breeding during their brief 24-day nursing period so that expenditure is not entangled with foraging efficiency (Boyd 2000) ; (iv) females usually produce only a single pup and twins are very rare further simplifying estimates of maternal expenditure (McMahon & Hindell 2003) ; (v) they live in a biologically heterogeneous environment, the Southern Ocean, that is influenced by broad-scale climate variables including changes in annual sea-ice extent and concentration (Pascual & Ellner 2000; Turner et al. 2013 ) and the SAM (Marshall, Orr & Turner 2013) , both recognized proxies for biological productivity (Lefebvre & Goosse 2008; Yuan & Li 2008); and (vi) there is a long-term data set of individually marked elephant seals from Macquarie Island (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2003) .
Much of the recent variability in the Southern Hemisphere climate is due to the SAM, which has trended towards a higher (positive) state over the past decades (Marshall, Orr & Turner 2013) . The resulting biological effects are that during positive SAM there is an increase in phytoplankton abundance in the Antarctic Zone (from the ice edge to 55°S) caused by a wind-driven upwelling of iron, and a decrease in chlorophyll concentration in the Sub-Antarctic Zone (~55°S -50°S) caused by deeper mixed layers and decreased light penetration into the water column (Lovenduski & Gruber 2005) .
Consequently, Antarctic marine fauna, including southern elephant seals, experience both broad-scale and local-scale physical changes in their foraging habitats across the Southern Ocean. Such changes undoubtedly affect food availability and an individual's ability to amass reserves for breeding, and are likely to influence reproductive decisions. Elephant seals return annually to their natal islands to breed, making it relatively easy to measure the mothers' condition at the commencement of the breeding season. Furthermore, during the breeding period mothers and their pups stay on shore and hence can be recaptured to record changes in body condition over the course of the nursing period. To determine how maternal resources are allocated to their pups, we quantified the relationship between maternal foraging success (defined as maternal mass post-partum) and subsequent expenditure in their pups for southern elephant seals in years of contrasting SAM. Specifically, we (i) tested how maternal size differed between years and whether annual variation was related to environmental conditions, the latter defined as sea-ice extent and SAM; (ii) tested whether mothers' size influenced birth and weaning mass (mother's size was used as a proxy for experience and age as these metrics were not known for many of the individuals); (iii) quantified sex differences in maternal expenditure under different environmental conditions; and (iv) developed a simple deterministic model incorporating these relationships to predict how environmental conditions at the maternal foraging grounds influence pup survival.
Materials and methods
We marked 342 individual elephant seal mother-pup pairs at Macquarie Island (54°37 0 S, 158°53 0 E) from 1987 to 2005. We deliberately chose animals marked as pups and from a restricted range of ages in order to minimize the potential confounding effects of age and reproductive history in our analyses. Most of the females were from three consecutive cohorts and aged 6-8 years and so did not vary greatly in age, whereas length varied considerably within an age group and therefore was a much more informative variable because it captured individual variability in size. Likewise, they all had very similar reproductive histories. During the annual breeding season (September-November), mothers and pups were captured on the isthmus at Macquarie Island when they were weighed (AE 1 kg) and measured standard snout to tail length (AE 0Á01 m) and axillary girth (AE 0Á01 m). Pups and their mothers were weighed to the nearest kilogram within 24 h of birth of the pup and pups were marked with two plastic flipper tags. At weaning, that is, when pups had left their natal harems regardless of whether their mothers were present or not (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2000) , the pups were weighed again and marked with permanent brands (McMahon et al. 2006; Schwarz et al. 2012) . All mothers were weighed within 2 days of parturition. To quantify maternal expenditure we measured pup post-partum and post-weaning mass, and like others (Fedak, Arnbom & Boyd 1996; Arnbom, Fedak & Boyd 1997) we assume that the difference between these masses is an integrated measure of maternal foraging success from the preceding 8 months at sea, and representative of the energy mothers have available to pass onto their pups.
Given that seals inhabit a heterogeneous environment in which resources vary in space and time, we included a priori in our analyses two environmental covariates; annual sea-ice extent and the SAM (van den Hoff et al. 2014) to quantify how resource acquisition varies annually and how such variations affect maternal allocation in offspring.
spatial context
Female elephant seals from Macquarie Island do not forage across the entire Southern Ocean and as a consequence, we limited our analysis to the region of the Southern Ocean most frequently used by the female seals from which to extract sea-ice data. To define this region, we used tracking data from 94 adult females that were tracked between 1994 and 2010. The details of these deployments have been published elsewhere (Bradshaw et al. 2004; Thums et al. 2013; Hindell et al. 2016) . We expressed these data as the mean time spent by individual seals in 50-km 2 grid cells between 120-230°W and À40 to À75°S. This representation of that data provided insights into which areas within the overall region were most important to the seals, assuming that increased time in a cell is indicative of greater foraging effort (Thums, Bradshaw & Hindell 2011) .
We calculated annual sea-ice extent within this region for each month from March to September in each year using the blended optimal interpolation Version 2 Ice Extent Estimate from the integration of the daily Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer-EOS (AMSR-E) and Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) 0Á25°global ice charts (Parkinson & Cavalieri 2012) . We used the average monthly estimate of SAM between March and September corresponding to the post-moult foraging trip of adult females.
influence of maternal mass and environment on first year survival For southern elephant seals, mass at weaning is strongly related to survival at year one (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2003) . This large differential in survival is likely to be the underlying driver of evolutionary strategies associated with differential maternal expenditure. We therefore developed a very simple model that predicted pup survival based on (i) the relationship between environmental conditions, that is, SAM index and August sea-ice extent, and post-partum mass (see Fig. 6 ); (ii) the relationship between post-partum mass and pup weaning mass (for either sex, Fig. 4 ). We used a range of maternal sizes, based on the 25%, 50% and 75% quantiles of female lengths in our data set. Here, we also estimated the uncertainty of the predicted weaning mass using the 95% confidence intervals obtained from this model; and (iii) the relationship between weaning mass and first year survival for Macquarie Island seals [from (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2003)] . That relationship has a quadratic form with a maximum survival of 0Á8 for a weaning mass of 135 kg falling either side of this so that survival is lower for the largest and smallest seals. The uncertainty of the first year survival estimates was determined from the combined uncertainties (defined here as the upper and lower 95% confidence intervals of the mean estimate associated with that maternal mass-environment relationship (step i) and those associated with the wean mass and maternal size relationship (step ii). The final range of uncertainties reported in Table 3 were therefore the estimated survival associated the lowest estimate of maternal size and subsequent estimate of weaning size and the highest estimate of maternal and weaning size. Our model therefore captured all of the uncertainty in the survival estimates noting that there were no errors associated with the wean mass-survival estimates (step iii) reported in McMahon, Burton & Bester (2003) . In this model, we also used a range of environmental conditions from a poor year (minimum SAM index and high August ice extent) through to a good year (maximum SAM and low August ice extent), based on the extremes of the variables in our data set.
statistical analysis
We used linear models (LM) or linear mixed effects models explicitly using maximum likelihood (ML) not the default Restricted Maximum Likelihood (RMEL) function for parameter estimation and the lme function to fit the models (LMMs) throughout (package nlme in R). Because female elephant seals continue to grow even after primiparity, we included the standard snout to tail length (STL) as a fixed effect in the models. Furthermore, to account for the multiple measures of some individuals in the study Seal identity (ID) was included ID in the models as a random term improved model fit. Linear models were ranked using conventional Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) so that models with the lowest AIC received the highest ranking. Where we used mixed effects models, conventional AIC is not appropriate (Yu 2016 and references therein) and consequently to quantify model parsimony we used the package cAIC4 in R to calculate the conditional Akaike Information Criterion (cAIC) for each model (Saefken et al. 2014) . To quantify goodness-of-fit for the most parsimonious models in our suite of candidate LMM models we calculated conditional R 2 values, that is, the values combining the fixed and random effects (Nakagawa, Schielzeth & O'Hara 2013; Johnson 2014) . To do this we used package MuMln in R. In all cases we examined the model diagnostics to confirm that they were robust to the assumption of homoscedasticity. To facilitate model fitting we standardized the environmental covariates by subtracting the overall mean from each value and dividing this by the standard deviation.
Results

spatial context
The post-moult, over-winter (March to September) tracking data from 94 adult female elephant seals tracked between 1994 and 2010 indicated that the seals did not extend beyond 120-230°W and 40-75°S (Fig. 1) . Within this spatial domain, there were areas where the seals spent more time than others, in particular, the regions over or adjacent to the Antarctic continental shelf and the region to the north of the Ross Sea. Other regions that the seals spent a lot of time (assumed to be indicative of foraging) were associated with the Campbell Plateau, and isolated patches in the vicinity of the Antarctic Polar Front to the west of Macquarie Island. The regions used least by the seals (and therefore indicative of transiting behaviour) were south and west of Macquarie Island. The northerly extent of the sea-ice in the years for which there were maternal foraging success data extended beyond the more southerly foraging areas. Several other studies have reported that female elephant seals move northwards as the ice grows over the winter (Bailleul et al. 2007; Hindell et al. 2016 ) so the areas south of the ice edge would be inaccessible to the seals in the later parts of the winter season (Fig. 1). environmental variation in the study area
There was considerable inter-and intra-annual variability in the extent of the sea-ice in the years spanned by our study (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (Fig. 2) . In these years, the average ice extent within our spatial domain was typically lowest in February and March, increased rapidly from March to June (increasing by 6-8°of latitude) and reaching a plateau between July and October, before declining in November and December. We subsequently used August as our reference month as by this month each year the ice was at or near its maximum extent (Fig. 2) . During this 18-year period, the median ice extent in August ranged from a maximum extent of À62Á15°S in 2000 to a minimum of À64Á44°S in 1993. This 2Á2°range represents a difference of 254 km. Among these years there was no clear trend in the median northerly extent of the sea-ice edge (Fig. 3a) .
The SAM index for the winter months also showed considerable inter-annual variation from À1Á38 to 1Á63. However, in this case there was a statistically significant trend for SAM to become more positive over the study period (Fig. 3b) . We found that SAM and the median northerly August sea-ice extent were poorly correlated (R 2 = 0Á04, P = 0Á13).
influences on maternal expenditure
Masses and standard length measurements were obtained from 335 adult female southern elephant seals in 11 years (Table 1 ). The mean post-partum mass for all females was 514 kg [AE 43 kg (SD)]. There was considerable interannual variation in the post-partum mass of mothers so that annual average masses varied between a range of 446 AE 103 kg (n = 12) in 1998 and a high of 565 AE 68 kg (n = 35) in 2004 (Table 1) , representing a range of 126 kg. Similarly, the snout to tail lengths of mothers also varied among years (Table 2a) . Pup birth mass was best described by the model which included pup sex and maternal mass, with no interaction term (R 2 = 0Á36, Table 2b ). Larger females tended to produce larger pups, and male pups were on average larger than female pups (Fig. 4) . However, the best model to describe weaning mass included the interaction between maternal mass and pup sex (R 2 = 0Á49, Table 2c ). The slope of the relationship between maternal mass and weaning mass was greater for male pups than female pups, so that a male pup from a large female weaned at a relatively higher mass than a female pup from the same sized mother. For a small mother there was little difference in mass of pups irrespective of sex. This indicates that larger females expended more energy in producing a male pup than a female pup.
In terms of absolute mass gain of pups, once again the best model included the interaction between maternal mass and pup sex (R 2 = 0Á52, Table 2d ). Male pups from large females gained on average 17 kg more than female pups from an equivalent sized mother (Fig. 5) . Conversely, female pups from small mothers gained on average 10 kg more than males from an equivalent sized mother. The 'break-even' point where male and female pups gained the same mass was for mothers with a postpartum mass of 475 kg, that is nearly 10% less than the average maternal mass of 514 kg (Table 1) environmental influences on maternal expenditure
We tested five models (Table 2e ) investigating the role of maternal post-partum mass, SAM and August ice extent. The most parsimonious model was the fully interactive model:
mother post-partum mass $ length SAM þ length Ã Latitudeðwith seal ID as a random termÞ
All three of the fixed effects co-varied with maternal post-partum mass; Length and SAM positively and ice extent negatively. The longest mothers were always the heaviest mothers, but the magnitude of this relationship varied among years with differing SAM indices (Fig. 6) . In years of highly positive SAM (red), smallest females were on average 387 kg (SE AE 16 kg) which was 39 kg heavier than the years with the lowest SAM (blue) being 348 kg (SE AE 17 kg) (Fig. 6a) . In the year with the most southerly (blue) ice extent (2004) small mothers weighed on average 399 kg (SE AE 17 kg), 58 kg heavier than the years with most northerly (red) extent (1999) which was 341 kg (SE AE 13 kg) (Fig. 6b) . We then predicted maternal post-partum mass for years with a range of SAM and ice extent values (Fig. 6c) . For SAM we used the smallest and largest standardized annual values from the 18 years of our study (À2Á02 to 1Á93). For ice extent we used the smallest and largest standardized annual ice extent values (À1Á60 to 1Á27). Comparing the extremes [high SAM and low ice (red) vs. low SAM and high ice (blue)], post-partum female mass of small seals differed by an average of 97 kg so that in 'good' years small mothers weighed 418 kg (SE AE 21 kg) and in poor years the smallest mothers weighed 321 kg (SE AE 18 kg) and illustrates that mothers were 23% smaller in poor years that in good years. The interaction between length and environment illustrates that smaller mothers gained more during good years in absolute amount of mass than larger mothers given that in each case the two relationships converge for the largest mothers. The true importance of this mass gain is that small females produced larger pups at weaning when conditions were good with a concomitant increase in pup survival and ultimately, fitness (Fig. 5) .
influence of maternal mass and environment on first year survival
As would be expected from Figure 4 , overall male seals had on average better survival than females due to their larger weaning mass (Table 3 ). This effect was least pronounced for pups of small mothers in bad years, when predicted survival was similar for male and female pups (71Á9% and 70Á1% respectively). Environmental conditions had a pronounced effect on predicted survival and differed by pup sex. Good conditions were associated with higher post-partum maternal masses, which were in turn associated with higher pup masses near weaning. We found that the strongest effects were for small mothers with male pups, with an estimated first year survival of 7% better in good than in poor years, and more than double the increment for large mothers with male pups (3%). For mothers of female pups, good conditions improved predicted pup survival by 5% regardless of maternal size (Table 3) . This suggests that when females have sons, small mothers were able to capitalize on their improved body condition. Large females did not appear to be able to capitalize to the same extent as small females in good years, alternatively, large females still had ample reserves in poor years and so did not need to mobilize any additional reserves as pup mass and hence survival was already near optimal.
Discussion
For southern elephant seals, a highly dimorphic, polygynous and capital breeding species, we found that large mothers expended more energy on sons than on daughters in line with previous observations (Wilkinson & vanAarde 2001) but, importantly this relationship was most apparent when environmental conditions were above average. Consequently, elephant seal mothers have the capacity to adjust expenditure in offspring relative to their own condition, not just according to the sex of their offspring (Wilkinson & vanAarde 2001) . This is consistent with lifehistory theory expectations that for long-lived iteroparous species, females should place greater value on their own subsequent survival and reproduction than on the needs of any single offspring, that is, they express a conservative reproductive tactic (Clutton-Brock 1988) . Although there were insufficient data on pup growth (requiring both length and mass at birth and weaning), to explicitly relate maternal resource allocation to environmental factors (see Table 1 ), we found that (i) maternal resources varied with environment (i.e. mothers were relatively heavier in 'good' years) and (ii) pup growth was dependent on maternal resources (i.e. relatively heavy mothers weaned larger pups). While we do not relate pup growth directly to environment, given the consistency of these relationships we are confident that pup growth is related to SAM (also see Oosthuizen et al. 2015) . Within the region of the Southern Ocean used by female elephant seals from Macquarie Island, there was considerable inter-annual variability in the two environmental covariates chosen for this study. The increasingly positive nature of SAM over the two decades of the study (Abram et al. 2014) suggests that primary production should be increasing in the Antarctic Zone but decreasing in the Sub-Antarctic Zone (Lovenduski & Gruber 2005) . Overriding the long-term trend, however, is considerable inter-annual variability in SAM, with contrasting 'good' and 'bad' years. These fluctuations provide the context that allows us to enumerate the relationship between the physical environment and maternal foraging success. The influence of SAM is compounded by annual variability in the maximum ice extent. Female elephant seals tend to avoid dense pack ice, moving northwards as the winter progresses and the sea ice grows, and so are excluded from feeding within the Antarctic Zone (Bailleul et al. 2007; Hindell et al. 2016) . We found that environmental Table 2 . Summary statistics for the models describing (a) maternal length variation, (b) pup birth mass variation, (c) pup weaning mass variation, (d) pup mass gain during nursing and (e) maternal mass variation in relation to prevailing environmental conditions. For the mixed models we present conditional delta AIC values (DcAIC) and conventional delta AIC (DAIC) for the linear models
Model
Model type DAIC/DcAIC Weight wAIC (a) Maternal length and year maternal length~year lm 0Á0 1 Á00 1Á00 maternal length~constant lm 43Á9 <0Á01 <0Á01 (b) Pup mass at birth and post-partum maternal mass pup birth mass~pup sex+ mother mass lm 0Á0 1 Á00 0Á99 pup birth mass~pup sex*mother mass lm 8Á8 0 Á01 0Á01 pup birth mass~pup sex lm 40Á1 0 Á00 0Á00 pup birth mass~mother mass lm 48Á4 0 Á00 0Á00 (c) Pup mass at weaning and post-partum maternal mass pup weaning mass~mother mass*pup sex lm 0Á00 1Á00 0Á61 pup weaning mass~mother mass + pup sex lm 0Á9 0 Á64 0Á39 pup weaning mass~mother mass lm 10Á0 0 Á01 0Á00 pup weaning mass~pup sex lm 83Á6 0 Á00 0Á00 (d) Pup mass gain and post-partum maternal mass pup mass gain~mother mass*pup sex lm 0Á0 1 Á00 0Á98 pup mass gain~mother mass lm 8.4 0Á01 0Á01 pup mass gain~mother mass + pup sex lm 9Á3 0 Á01 0Á01 pup mass gain~pup sex lm 97Á9 0 Á00 0Á00 (e) Post-partum maternal mass and environment mother post-partum mass~length*SAM + length*Latitude lmm 0Á00 1Á00 0Á96
mother post-partum mass~length + SAM + Latitude lmm 6Á8 0 Á03 0Á03 mother post-partum mass~length*Latitude lmm 9Á3 0 Á01 0Á01 mother post-partum mass~length*SAM lmm 11Á8 0 Á01 0Á002 mother post-partum mass~length*SAM + Length*Latitude (no random) lm 57Á9 0 Á00 0Á00 conditions in the preceding winter would have a profound effect on female reproduction in terms of their pup's wean mass and subsequent survival. Overall, females were 11Á4% (59 kg) heavier on return to the breeding site in the best years (high SAM and low ice) than the worst years (low SAM and high ice). This increment in female 1987, 1988, 1996, 1999, 2000, 2002, 2004 and 2005 pupping seasons. Circles represent birth masses; open circles are female masses and the closed circles male masses. Triangles represent weaning masses with open triangles representing female weaners and closed triangle male weaners. Maternal post-partum mass was weakly correlated with male birth mass, mothers size was not correlated with birth mass (r 2 = 0Á04, P < 0Á001). Maternal post-partum mass was strongly correlated with weaning mass and larger mothers produced larger weaned male pups (r 2 = 0Á58, P < 0Á001). For female pups (open circles and triangles) the correlations between maternal post-partum mass and pup birth and weaning masses were similar (r 2 = 0Á30, P < 0Á001; r 2 = 0Á38, P < 0Á001 respectively). The shaded areas represent the upper and lower 95% confidence intervals of the linear relationship, the blue shade is for male seals and the red shade for female seals. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] There is a positive relation between mother size and pup mass gain for male pups (solid line) and female pups (dotted line). Male pups from large females gained on average 17Á1 kg more than female pups from equivalent sized mothers while female pups from small mothers gained on average 9Á9 kg more than males from equivalent sized mothers. The shaded areas represent the upper and lower 95% confidence intervals of the linear relationship, the blue shade is for male seals and the red shade for female seals. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] mass translated directly to greater offspring provisioning, as has been found in other capital breeders [e.g. Weddell seals (Proffitt, Rotella & Garrott 2010) ]. This mass increment is principally comprised of blubber accumulated during the 8-month post-moulting foraging trip (Hindell & Slip 1997) . Therefore, mothers have more resources that they can expend on offspring in good years compared to poor years. This is one of the few studies (also see Garrott et al. 2012; Postma, Bester & de Bruyn 2013a; Postma, Bester & De Bruyn 2013b; Oosthuizen et al. 2015) that have been able to establish how environmental states affect a mother seals' condition and then show how this relates to pup condition and subsequent survival (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2000 Postma, Bester & de Bruyn 2013a) . When environmental conditions are good, otherwise small and medium females become effectively, medium and large females respectively. In contrast, large females stay large regardless of environmental conditions. Consequently, under favourable conditions small-and medium-sized mothers are able to produce larger pups with higher potential survival. For larger females, this option is not available as there is a ceiling effect, with no increment in survival for extremely large pups (above~140 kg) (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2003) . In fact, pup survival declines above a threshold weaning mass (perhaps due to reduced foraging efficiency), so there is potentially a cost if the largest females produce overly large pups (McMahon, Burton & Bester 2003) . Importantly, mothers benefit from expending more on male pups in good years, but only for smaller mothers. When conditions are poor or average, small females appear limited in the reserves available for male pups. In Length and SAM, (b) the negative relation with ice extent and (c) the combined effects of SAM and sea-ice. The longest mothers were also always the heaviest mothers, but the magnitude of this relationship varied among years with of differing SAM indices so that in the year with the highest SAM (red) females were on average 39 kg heavier than the year with the lowest SAM (blue). In the year with the most southerly (blue) ice extent mothers were on average 58 kg heavier than in the year with most northerly (red) extent. Combining the concurrent extreme SAM and sea-ice years, that is, high SAM and southerly sea-ice (red) and vice-versa and comparing these to post-partum female mass we found that mother mass differed by an average of 97 kg between good (red) and poor (blue) years. In each case we have shown the predicted maternal mass (solid line) based on the most descriptive fully interactive model (Table 2e ) with the SE 9 2 (shaded area) of that prediction. SAM, Southern Annular Mode. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] good years, small females are able to allocate more with a measureable, and potentially important, increase in male pup survival. Furthermore, there is evidence that more females breed in good years, and that there is greater recruitment into the breeding population after a good year (van den Hoff et al. 2014) .
Maternal mass greatly influences female reproductive tactics (Broussard et al. 2005) , especially in capital breeders. But even in less extreme capital breeders such as bighorn ewes, larger (heavier) mothers have more stored resources to give to their lambs than smaller (lighter) mothers (Festa-Bianchet, Gaillard & Jorgenson 1998) . Similarly, in bison, heavy mothers produce heavier offspring than light mothers with the absolute amount expended on the calf greater for larger mothers than smaller mothers (Hamel, Craine & Towne 2012) . For these bison, heavier mothers also have a greater probability of reproducing again in the following year, suggesting that like in elephant seals, heavier bison mothers are less resource limited than smaller mothers (Hamel, Craine & Towne 2012) .
Elephant seals do not feed at all during lactation. Therefore, they, along with whales, are one of the very few true capital breeding mammalian species (Costa & Shaffer 2012) . In this study, we found unequivocal support for differential expenditure by mothers on sons over daughters (Wilkinson & vanAarde 2001; Postma, Bester & De Bruyn 2013b) , suggesting that this result may only be expressed in true capital breeders. In many other mammals previously thought to be capital breeders, for example, bison, deer, goats, sheep and Weddell seals, the evidence for differential expenditure appears less clear (Andersen et al. 2000; Wheatley et al. 2008; Hamel, Craine & Towne 2012; Hassrick, Crocker & Costa 2013; Hamel, Yoccoz & Gaillard 2014) . This uncertainty in the latter species appears primarily because these latter species either do feed (bison, goats, sheep, deer), or at times do (Weddell seals) during lactation, which weakens the obligate relationship between maternal expenditure and stored reserves during lactation given the additional nutrition animals accumulated from feeding during nursing and that cannot be accounted for (Proffitt, Garrott & Rotella 2008) .
Elephant seal mothers seem to adjust the amount of energy allocated to pups post-partum as a function of their condition, consistent with predictions for long-lived, slow-reproducing iteroparous species (Clutton-Brock 1988; Erikstad et al. 1998) . In so doing, mothers appear to adjust their reproductive effort according to prevailing environmental conditions. Elephant seal mothers that were heavier, relative to their length during good years were able to provide pups (of either sex) with more resources. Hence, mothers will expend more in good years than in poor years and in so doing, minimize costs to their own survival (M. Desprez, O. Gimenez, C.R. McMahon, M.A. Hindell & R. Harcourt, unpublished data) . At its most extreme, mothers will skip breeding events during poor resource years thereby maximizing survival and providing for allocation in future offspring (Moyes et al. 2011; Hassrick, Crocker & Costa 2013; Patil, Karels & Hik 2015) . Ultimately this should enable them to maximize their lifetime reproductive performance within their constraints of body size and prevailing conditions (M. Desprez, O. Gimenez, C.R. McMahon, M.A. Hindell & R. Harcourt, unpublished data) . We found that all females responded to varying environmental conditions with changes in condition and subsequent maternal expenditure, but that small mothers benefited more in good years. The co-occurrence of the environmental quality and conservative reproductive strategies suggests that mothers retain substantial plasticity in maternal care, enhancing their lifetime reproductive success by adjusting their reproductive expenditure relative to both prevailing environmental conditions and their own capabilities. 
